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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before you start
your day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
GS announces 277 positive COVID-19
cases after third week
Monday's report shows positive cases reported
by faculty and staff are higher than ever

GS giving $50 to every person who gets
their first vaccine

You can get vaccinated and become $50 richer
starting this week
Read all about it...

MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
How to get into this weekend's football
game for free

The Eagles face off against Gardner-Webb
Bulldogs this weekend. Here's how you can use
your Eagle ID to get into the game for free.
Read all about it here...

REFLECTOR
Donda is here - Finally
Kanye West has finally released the long
awaited tenth studio album, Donda.

DEEP DIVE
Latine Students gather at La Bienvenida
reception
La Bienvenida Fiesta welcome reception was
the final group-targeted reception sponsored by
the Office of Multicultural Affairs.

GA FILMS
The One Where Mike Predicts the
Future
Mike predicts the future in today's episode of
The Russell Union Show!

CREATIVE
Daily Photo
Photo by Evelyn Spear

#PETSBORO
Patches
Patches is 9 years old and very chatty. She loves
when her owner Lisa Montalvo gets home so
that she can tell her about her day.
"She is my talker," said Montalvo. "I found her
in a parking lot at my former job and couldn't
leave her there. She's been with me ever since.
She's so pretty with her colorful coat and white
feet."

